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SONG HO! FOR GRANDMA,
SHE'S IN AGAIN, SAYS M'LISS

!

Even .the Dancing Masters, in Fade of the Modern
Enthusiasm for the Old-fashion- ed, Have

Reverted to the Waltz and Polka
PfttfcatiiKTLY wo shall be dancing the

qulto convinced of It,
dr&ndma iia, you know, lonp. long

hgO' And grandma la In tremendous
Voguo, again.

Onindmn. woro hoops rind pantalettes
and stde-htcc- shoes nhd flngerless mit-
tens nnd poko bonnets. Sho also carried

feather" fan and sported a beauty patch.
How much at homo tho old lady would

feet In the shops today! Thero Is scarcely
an article that eho considered necessary
U her toilette or house furnlshltiK that
fens not Its modern duplicate. Even tho
eld Wlndaor chairs that sho sat In and
the pattorncd rag rug: that sho
lUt hor dainty foot upon are hero again.

But alas for tho present-da- Erandmal
Just when sho had decided to kick Up hor
commpn-sons- e hools and havo a glorious
Uid unrestricted fling, sans corsets nnd

' sans Impositions, nlong
cOmos Dnmo laahlon with a prohibitory
"No!"

.And prcstol boforo grandma had learned
to Inhale tho smoko from her clgarotto
sho found herself back again In tho

'traces, hooped and stayed and borlb.
boned hor now-foun- d freedom snuffed
out as suddenly as a burnt-ou- t arc light.

Even tho dancing masters havo real-
ized tho Incongruity of teaching a primly
gatbed feminine world such hoydenlsh
dances aa tho fox-tro- t or the canter. Dig-
nity, not abandon, Is tho watchword. At
a recent gathering of terpslchorcan ex-
perts It was decided to hark back to tho
ojd days, tho two-ste- and tho waltz to bo
used as a transposition medium so that
norto might dlo of shock.

Oply a short whllo ago wo wero bunny-huggin- g

and turkoy-trottln- g with a prox-
imity to our partners that caused tho Pu-
ritans to blush and governmental institu-
tions such ns tho Naval Academy to lay
down distance regulations.

"Partners must bo nt least six Inches
apart," was tho rulo put Into effect nt tho
Academy hops.

to the of
all to M'M.h. rare of lh: Irfdicer. . nneof the paper

Dear M'Ltes Will you kindly lot me know
JhrouBh, your column If tho story "The Pon ofTarzan, now runnlnr In the Utkximi Ukuuek,
has ever been urlnted In hook form? Jf thinens has not. haa either of tho other two ty thennu author? INQUISITIVE.

"Tho Son of Tarznn," now running In tho
Evenino Ledobii, has not yet been pub-
lished in book form. Threo of the Tnni.ni
books, however of tho 'Apes,"
"The Return of Tarzan" and "ThCj Uensts
of Tarzan" which havo appeared n thispaper, aro published by A. C'McClurg",
Chicago. ,.

MAjgpffN HARLAND'S CORNER
All romnVunleatlonH nddresard to MarlonXlnrland Khauid inclone u taimed. helf- -
Kfff melop and a clluplns of the

Vte "JJ which yon ore InterrMteri, Vernon
wUhlnr Ko nldln the churl tub! o work of the" C. nliould write Marlon IIarlitnU. In
fJtrttHJf thin paper, for nrtdrcKsen of those
itier won Id like (o help and. limine rrrrlied
them, communicate direct with those parties.

Wants Church Music
Seelmr that Bonis ono offers church rmislr. T

wilt gladly pay postnre on tt If alio will sendtt to, me. unauia to continue with my
school work on account of poor health, anil
I am solnir to undertake playing the orean
In a Roman Catholic church In my spare time.
I am In the fifth grade In music. I haq

In plants to Elvo to any ono who will
forward an address. j:'AN.

"Some ono" Is an clastic phraso In this
connection. Music of various sorts Is of-

fered nearly every day tlirough the
If you will tell us what Initials wero signed
to the offer of which you speak we will put
you Intof communication with tho donor, or
we may get anotlier lot of music for you.
The cuttings you generously placo at our
disposal will bo called for when your letter
has been read. Tho Corner extends sym-
pathy to you and hopes the warm weather
and opportunities to enjoy the outer air
will bring recovery of health. Do not let
the organ practice confine you too much
to the house and church. '

Hints That Help
Can you tell ma how to ralso parsley In a

vinaonr dok mccniiuiiyf i imieu mat year.
2'leasa tea ma things I ouxht to know
without belnv told. other thlnga besldi--
parsley would you suraest? How can one hlock

. straw sailor? Minn Is a little limp at the
Junction of crown and brim. I tow could I

;ha side ot a Circassian walnut dresser,
whllo from the.ralnT Has any fellow suf-
ferer found anlthlnc to deaden tho awfulconglomeration or noises liutlde the and
out. for thoso who must sleep In the day?
Now for my suggestions, such aa they urn:
When ona haa na oil of wtnterirrpnn m hul. - i -
Duma. Kerosenr- - rquauy as eneciive. una
kept on will prevent blistering,
uneaualea for cleaning bath tubs.
with a saturated rag and then

KTosene

your readers haveWttn a clean ciotn. Many of
agea aooui ciesnuia inings.

if
Is

wiping llrat
wining nry

It aeeina thev
are still unacquainted with dry cleaners, which
have appeared on the market within the lastyear or so and which, when used In

with gasoline, act like magic, removing
everything but starch or perspiration atalns.
viegn autre or uress or anyining in mis way,
alwaya rinsing thoroughly, which most Im
portant, and Iron ecu down on a folded uool
blanket, putting thin dampened muslin tor thin
material and heavier for thtrk over thewrong aiae and using a moderately Iron.
Tour suit wilt look aa If a tailor did it. Qaso
jne dissolves rupser, so remove ante as. etc,

RUTH C
Give the parsley rich, loose soil, plenty

of sunshine and water, and It should flour-ls- h,

Wlnt, summer savory and sweet mar-
joram may bo cultivated successfully in
Ilka manner The Corner Is not expert In
ruUHnery. Your query may ba answered
by a professional member. It the wood be
oled, rub with a flannel wet with turpen-
tine, afterward with boiled linseed oil. If
It be5 varnished, you may have to call fn
skilled bep. Nothing will muffle tha din
more, effectually than a wad of cotton bat-
ting; bound over the ears with a soft silk
handkerchief. It Is a nuisance

hat of which you Justly complain. Your
suggestions are practical and excellent. We
thank you for them on .behalf ot the many
Who will profit by them.

Cleaning Panama and Plume
T:e tell ma to now. to clean and reblockranama hat. Also, how to clean a
Wta plume, K. if.
Jteblockinjr is beyond the- ken of the Cor-

ner, You may clean the hat by rubbing- - It
all over with lemon Juice and settlnp it in
th'etaun for flva or mix hours. Then sponea
faithfully with peroxide oft hydrogen and
Bun. again for usveral hours. ge that St U

J.TSTOHE3 AHD fOUHTi-IN-

ASK FOR and GET

HO RUCK'S
08IGIJTAI.

;m Mm lwyt tte Cheapest
BfctetTrmittiTiTit yCX mwprka

Ejf--

!

And instructors did not lies-Itnt- o

to enforco the mandato when
or defiant dnncers minimized

tho six Inches to thrco or One.
But now that tho pendulum has started

to swinir In tho othor direction, who Is
thoro to stop It? At a recent dance In
Philadelphia I saw sovornl of tho guests
deliberately exocuto nn
waltz to syncopated music that was ob-
viously meant for tho lamo duck.

For some of us thoro are rocks ahead.
After having limped and ducked nnd
dipped In our own particular fashion for
sovernl seftBons past, how are wo going
to achieve the easy grace of tho'old-fasli-lono-

which In reality is based on n
sorles of exticmoly Intricate stops?

And tho stately figures of tho minuet,
which Is tho logical concomitant of the
beauty patch and tho hooped skirt, how
H that to bo managed? When your part-
ner has boon permitted to clutch you In a
sort of tcrpolchorean half-nolso- n it will bo
n difficult matter for him to remember
that tho new dancps, which arc. of course,
tho very old dances, demand that ho only
touch you with tho vorlest flngor-tlp-.
How, too, after having jumped and trotted
and wabbled., nro wo to acquire tho equl-llbrlu-

necessary for n deep and well-poise- d

curtsey?
If only grandma had not temporarily

succumbed to tho modernists! Perhaps
men slio could havo taught us these
burled secrets. But alas! Even grandma
herself Is saving hor pennies for tho dancj
Ing masters. Wo havo got to learn all
over again. Tho Cnstles and the
Maurices ,nro making ready to tako our
money. Tho strains of tho Beautiful Bluo
Danube, nnd, tho Virginia llcel will drown
out thoso of tho rtntchy-Ko- o and the
Shindy Lou.

A bas tho trot nnd tho hug! Enter the
waltz and tho minuet. But heaven pro-
tect us from the lanccra that brain con-
fusing, g jumble of him-uan-

forward marches. Jlay wo bo endo od
with thq strength to resist it. M'LISS.
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Letters Editor the Pajre

Address communication, lcnlnc W-'- 't, on mooonly.

"Tarzan

Corner.

the
Yfhat

house

conner-itlo- n

goods
hot

fUM

shatp-cye- d

waltz,

Vernon

Woman's

Thank you foe- - your suggestion regard-uomi- t
' tWV'4 rr""l3 some ilny I'll act

n "x-1"- clUD re very
hif "V"".1 of tahien nnJ.nnythlnR you may
rtfnn,bIiV." We "" In .thai line. We fromjcarn of ago. N. N. C.

I have an oacoilont book containing many
Interesting games that I haven't space to
publish. If you would like to stop In atmy office I will bo glad to place It at your
disposal and penult you to copy thoso that
Interest you.

not exposed to tho dust at any stage of theprocess. Wash tho plumo in clear easollnoout of doors and In tho daytime. Seo thatno artificial llrtlit Is near whllo you do this.Souse It up and down In the liquid a dozentimes. Then shako well and hanu in theair, shaking every flvo minutes until it is
fiulto dry.

Makes Itcfreshinrr Drink
In the Cornor Is a letter signed "nMnnnr"5!,knf ?bout , drink called manna."fflteSuin, ui. unu uown. ?. would

would i.h n"":.. ?".".. '."."".."ays wo
It taste. Sueh lit. J..,,? "- - TS"? inc.
a delightful, refreshing drink.

liquid.
!', unu II1HKPH
lMcnwo let me

for tho
w. a. a.

Wo, too, are so clad that the question fellunder your oye that wo must express ourKratltudo to you for the satisfactory andiitercstlnir reply tho nrticle anent manna,
has elicited. Another letter upon tho samosubject will appear shortly,

Freckles nnd Lemons
Can you glvo me a sum thing which willcause freckles to disappear? Also, do lemonsdo any harm nt nil If eaten with si tl'Theday after I do It my teeth .aro nil sore.

JUNIOR.'
Tho Corner has repeatedly explained to

correspondents whom It would fain serve
that It has absolutely nothing to dp withtho earo of the skin nnd hair. Frecklesaro clean out of Its province. I thought
nobody minded them In this ago of physical
culture. Olrls no longer swathe their faces
In thick veils when they drive, ride or
walk. A girl who should wind a doublotissue veil about her head to protect hercomplexion whllo playing golf or tonnlswould bo ridiculed unmerolfully. Whatmatter If a. few freckles left by tho sun'skisses dot cheeks tanned by tha wind and
made rosy by the sunshine so long as thecomplexion be glowing nnd clear with
health? Iemon and salt or anything thatmakes the teeth sore Is injurious to the
enamel and ought to be avoided.

My Loves
Why should I my loves confine?
Why should fair be mine or thine?
If I praise at tulip, why
Should I pass the primrose by?

Paris was a pedant fool.
Meting beauty by tha rule;
Pallas? Juno? Venus? he
Should have chosen all the three!

John Stuart Wackle.
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helps keepthehair
healthy, lustrous andl
tree irom danclxuir

For rruvt people, whose scalps arc in ordinarily
good condition) am not seriously affected with
dandruff, regular sljynpoos with Resinol Soap
are enough to keqjHhe hair healthy and the
scalp clean. Cut if there is severe dandruff,
itching or loss of hair, Resinol Ointment should
be used in connection with" the Resinol Soap
shampoos until the trouble is under control.

Ktjinsl Sojp w4 RciiscI M bit tU tw Jtuivi
OictatuUiei.aUti'indro. $itwg Slu teeiAti Urj,t
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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A. V
SPORTS FKOCK OF JERSEY CLOTH

those who like tho unusual, licro is a o sports frock. It, Is mnda of JerseyIJ'OIl a fabric featured extensively for sports clothes because of Its excellent wearing
quality nnd Its noninussablcni'ss. Tho fmck, which shows tho new straight lines and

tho narrow underskirt, has tho fulness confined nt the waist by nn oddly arranged sash.
Natural pongee is used or the collar nnd cuffs and to tilm tho pocket, which Is llnlshed
with a pongco-colore- tassel. In various colors, ?:!7.(i0.

This smart sports hat Is of green leghorn trimmed with a grosgrnln
band finished with n tnilorcd Vow. It niny bo ordered in various colors, with bands of
self or contrasting colors, for $7.50.

Tho namo of tho shop where these articles may bo purchased will bo supplied by
tho Kdltor ot tho Woman's rage, UvfiMiNn LnnoEn, B08 Chestnut street. Tho request
must he accompanied by a stamped, envelope, and must mention tho dato
on which tho nrticlo nppeared.

GOOD FORM
Oood form queries shoiiM be

to Deborah Hush, lertllcii on
one side of tho paver nnd signed totth
full name and address, though fnftfafs
O.YTil" telH 6e publined upon rerncst.
This column will appear in Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's livening
Ledger.

When paying visits It Is a very neces-
sary thing to comply with tho rules of
tho household In which ono is a guest.
Ono thing nbout which guests should bo
ery particular Is promptness at meals. In

soma homes tho hostess Is not very strict
about this observance, but tho guests should
ho ready nt tho hour named, and thcrcforo
never bo responsible for any delay. An-

other matter about which a guest should
bo careful la tho hour of retiring. It Is

not good taste to remain downstairs after
tho hostess has signified her intention of
retiring and said good-nig- ; a guest should
nlways go to her rooln at tho samo time,
oven if sho does not caro to retlro yet.
Sho may occupy herself thero reading or
writing.

Clothes for Fete
near ncoornh fiii What may bo connldered

a sultublo coitumo for the mnnv nfternaon
fetes which are being elien nil through

this month? Is It proper to go to these events
with a oung man unchnperoncd? . II. I..

Any simple dress of some light materinl
is suitable. White rrocks, buocs ana siock-lng- s

are very popular, worn with a colored
silk sweater and sports hat.

It Is perfectly proper to go with a young
man, and there would bo absolutely no rea-

son why you should have a chaperon.

Ask for an Invitation
Dear Deborah Rush I have a young girl

eUylrik-- with mo for seeral weeks nnd I have
been Invited to a danco on neit Thursday. The
hostess does not know my friend, so she ennt
ask her, Would It ho wrong for me to go nnd
lenvo my friend at homo? P. J. 51.

It would bo perfectly proper for you to
write a little note to'the lndy who Is giving
the dance, paying that Miss Is staying
with you at present and you would like
very much to take her with you to the
dance, If tho hostess will Invite her. Strictly
speaking, It would not be polite for you to
leave your guest at home if she Is not a
very Intimate friend. Of course, you might
provide for her pleasure during that eve-
ning in another way and go yourself to tho
dance, but that should be arranged between
you and your guest. The hostess of the
dance would not bo obliged to say yes to
your request, If sho had decided on a very
small affair, but at the same time tt would
not be very gracious for her to refuse,

Finger Bowls
Bear Drboroh Rush Will you tell ma If

finger bowls are essential when serving a lunch
con for about 12 persons? What would you
suggest for a first course? JULIA.

Finger bowls should always be placed at
each placo after the sweet course has been
served.

Fruit cup Is always a delicious appetiser

r

for a luncheon. Some persons prefer llttlo
neck clams as a first course, however.

Street Car Etiquette
)ror Uelorah Itush When a woman enters

a enr nnd all the seats nro tnken, should a
man who him been working hard all day feelobliged to offer her his sent? I nm n bricklayer
nnd get verv tired nights, and yet I have n feel-
ing I should get up for a woman. I see lota
of other men remain seated, and some of them
look llko theso Styllshera who don't have to
work. IIAllIty.

Accoidlng to strict etiquette, a man
should nlways offer his scat to a woman In
a crowded car, but very many women re-
fuse to accept tho courtesy from a man who
hns been doing hind work all day. It
should bo left to the woman to refuse.

DEBORAH HUSH.

Things to Know
A smnll portable oven Is a step-sav-

and a fuel-save- r, too. If your stove gas
coal Is going enough to heat up the top

of it, but not tho regular oven, you can put
ono of theso portnblo ovens over tho warmspot. This Is enough to heat rolls orbread, and saves the extra coal or gas.

Then, too, steamer nttached to tho dishIn which vegetables nto cooked Is a fuelsaer. Two vegetables may bo cooked withtho samo amount of gnB and time that thoone would take. Thero aro many llttlothings like this that the housekeeper canteach her cook. Whon n dish is boilingso hnid that tho water Is bubbling, turndown the flnme beneath It. Boiling beatcannot become any hotter; you will get tnosame results with a lower flnmo, and usoless power.

If You Love .

Flowers You Should Know
The Century Flower Shop

12th Below Chestnut St.

HEMSTITCHING YD.
you seen our new

NECO EDGE?
&. Embroidering
Hcalloplng. Initialing, IlutlonbollnC.
Novelty Embroidery Co.

L
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FAMILY COOKING

OF VITAL IMPORT

IN THE HOME LIFE

Miss Emma Hanko, Noted Ex-

pert in Domestic Science,
Tells of Waste That Can '

Be Prevented

MUCH USEFUL ADVICtf

"If the housewife Is properly educated
In the domestic sclonco art she can do the
family cooking for the day In two
hours," Is the reassuring news that Hiss
nmma Hnnko gives Philadelphia women.
Miss Hnnlto camo all tho way from far-o- ff

Wisconsin to speak at tho Civic Imposi-
tion, nnd wns glad to do so, for she feew
that If her advice and e.tpcrlenCo H of
service to women tho trip Is welt worth
It. A grnduato of Pratt nnd of Columbia
University, Miss Hanko Is regarded by
thoso who know ni ono of the most eminent
culinary experts. Uut Bhe Isn't nil theory! In-

deed, sho says sho Is never happier than
when sho has her whllo apron on, with
hor bowls and pans about her, ready lo
bnko ono of hor own special cakes.

"Social service work shows us mm uu
per cent, of tho family Incomo Is spent on
food alone," sho will tell you, earnestly.
"Imaglno It! Half of tho weekly budget
spent on food I And yet wo can see, nml
Investigators havo proved to us, that tho
avcrngo housewife wastes more thnn ono-th-

of tills food by careless cooking I

"Half of tho tlmo tho woman Is too over-

worked to caro nbout meals. Sho docsn t
wnsto nny tlmo on tho bill of faro. It
Isn't aried; It Isn't oven nutritious. Any
old tiling, so long ns tho fnmlly has food
serves for a meal. Do you wonder that
tho man of the family goes to places where
ho can get decent food nnd, usiinlly,
something strong to drink?

"Yes, Indeed, I'm a firm believer In tho
policy of "feed tho brute," Miss Hanko de
clares. Sho's a slender, delicate woman,
with soft gray eyes nnd a gentlo voice; n
voice that you'd novcr think could bo
heard nnd has been heard In the largest
auditoriums In America; but when she
says a thing sho means It. And sho means
It when sho says that tho acrago house-
wife docsnt' know her business.

"Men aren't any moro particular about
their nwals than women are. Uvery ono
enjoys nood tilings. Hut tho time will
como when n man will requlro qualifica-
tions in domestic science Just ns they ex-

pect fineness nnd mental power In tho
women they mairy. And they havo a right
to expect tho woman they mairy to havo
higher qualifications for wifehood nnd
motherhood than they would for otdlnnry
things, because those aren't ordinary things.

"I have been teaching domestic science
for a long time, talking to 100 women a
dny, ranging In age from young matrons
of 20 to old ones with white hair. They
nro very enthusiastic about learning

they reallzo that thero is so much
to know. It is such n delight to make
ono's own pastry, nnd to seo tho homo tun
on a scientific, economic basis. It's ,m
fnsclnatlng ns nny other hobby, only It's
nobler. And when tho American woman
Is brought to tho realization of her culinary
responsibility she Is the most active person
you over saw. Sho Is willing and anxious
to work, sko follows her lessons carefully
and sho develops Into a perfect housowifo
and companion. For evety woman lias It
in her to be both."

Miss Hanko lectured for two months last
summer on ono of tho largo piers in Atlan
tic City and is going to do so again this
year. Sho Is considered tho foremost au-
thority In hor line, a teacher of teachers In
tho domestic science field. Sho carries her
own cooking outfit along with heV, nnd her
greatest delight Is to mako Cakes. Sho
makes on an averago of six cakes a week,
although tho mysteries of puff paste, food
values, chemistry, biology and economics
aro as A, B, C to her as well. Sho believes
In tho practical application of food theories

"Soclnl conditions nro largely dependent
on food conditions. Improve tho homes of
tho poor. Improve their food and you Im-

prove, their standards," Is tho way Miss
Hanko phrases It,

nJfcuiQmttaJil!aA.
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The Newest Summer f
Styles in f

Dresses j
Suits

Coats I
& Skirts I

At actual wholesale prices
direct from our New York

shop

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
Take Elovator Third Floor

Next Door to Keith's

New York Shop-- W W. 3h St.
at Broadway

ANNOUNCE OUR

iearance .bale
Monday, June 12

AND THEREAFTER OF

10

illinery, Gowns, Suits
Coats, Waists, Sport

Clothes, Etc.
WHICH WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE

1624 Walnut Street
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MISS EMMA HANKO

Consider the Dandelion
Did you over mnfco dandelion coffeo? It

sounds Impossible, but really Isn't, mero
ate dandelion coltco Ilends B'oe- As soon
as tho llttlo plants put their heads up theso
enthusiasts are out BatherhiB the blossoms
to mako the odd bevcingo. Dandelion choc-olat- o

Is another hevcniBo that may bo made
from the dandelion. ISoth nro delicious
Hero are tho recipes: Pound and toast tho
dandelion roots. Keep them in a Jar closed
tight. When you nro ready to innlio tho
cofleo uso a tnhlcsnoonfill "t tho colteo to
a cup and a teaspoonCul of tho dandelion
.root to a pot. This may ho macio BiroiiEcr
If desired by adding more aanucuon. i
choeolnto should bo onc-fltt- h chocolate nnd
foiir-lirt- dandelion root.

' Tho plants arc plentiful nnd mako de-

lightful salads. Choose the Brconest. st

leaves. Tour over them n chilled
French or ltusslnn dicsiltiB. Tho slight bit-

terness that is noticeable In the raw dande-
lion leaf Is decidedly beneficial to the sys-

tem. If you put vegetables with your salad
comblno thoso that aro not tart, such aa
boots, carrots, tomatoes, etc. This Is to got
tho perfect hannony of tnsto and nutrition
that is tho armo of salad making.

A very odd and palatable dressing for
dandelion nnd beet salad may bo made as
follows: fry thin slices of mnoked bacon,
iclalnlng tho bacon oil In the pan. Add to
this oil n half quantity of vlnegnr, then mix
In a llttlo Hour and water. Cook until this
comes to tho consistency of ordinary pan
gravy. Pour) this oer tho salad just before
It Is set upon tho table.

Spinach nnd other greens of tho kind
tnsto exactly llko dandelion leaves when
they ai o prepared In tho samo fnshlon. Tho
only difference Is tho dandelion requires
moro wntor nnd moio frequent changes of
water than tho others, because tho slight
bitterness In tho dandelion leaves, so de- -

1 '
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Hghtful
cooked.

In 4 ArilrWt ut.
carefully, drain several times, IBs
ing sailed water until they are ..,.?. PiW

If you havo never tried them dr. .." ji

Serve hot with melted butter, salt ami 2fi.. nt. (n A al.ln . ..It . . PCS.),v v,, wh .. an U ui BtMt pork, ft ShaLsB
hiird-bollo- d egg or something in the w rQM
garniture makes the dish most appetttlnt 'I

The thin wooden boxes which hold ir.berries or any berries in season '

used ns n shelter for tcnilej plants UC
linve nlnntnl Romn ftof rIn In .' "ron,
Bpot, or If yod havo somo pot slip (hat Swant to cot tha shade, notlilnn. nl.i . f1 s
tcr ob a for It than thess IbAi
wooden boxen.
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usiriR milk that keens indefinitely

THE

they

safe, food
pure,

reason of its creamv

Havor

M

Box

covering

Oi
rigid State

and
pure food laws, the

and
is

in the big

the kind
of
Up tho country
Moridnlo .Farms, only
the cleanest best
milk into

MERIDALE
l

churned from milk
thnt conforms with the
most exacting Board

more, complies with
tho Mcridolo
"only tho

milk that healthy
cows can yield."

AYER &
(Milkers

Kelt rhonc, Market 3711

Phone, Main 17U
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